
said he would marry us. But he-fo- re

the wedding my health failed
and it was postponed

"I made my way to Summerdale,
Cal , where my sister was postmis-
tress. I was sick and broke. Des-
perate, I tole a handful of money
orders

"I mailed a money order for $100
to a minister in Sawtelle, near Los
Angeles In the letter I made believe
I was my mother, "sending the money
to a wayward son in his city, whom
'mother' hoped had reformed. My
letter asked the minister to look me
up and if I was trying to do better
to give me the $100.

"Then i went to Sawtelle, attend-
ed the minister's church. I thanked
him for the good his sermon had
done me and left my address with
him, saying I would become a mem-
ber of bis church.

"A day or so later he got my let-
ter and came over and gave me the
$100. I worked this scheme all over
Southern California, cashing some-in- g

like $1,800 worth of money or-
ders I found it easier than working
in schools and getting discharged.

"Jesse S. Roberts, then postal in-
spector in San Francisco, and now
supenntendent of the railway mail
service, arrested me.

"My sex was discovered when the
officers searched me.

"1 was tried and sentenced as a
man, but 1 did not open my lips as
to my real sex. I am serving my long
sentence as a man, but now I am
breaking down under the strain of it
The convicts all know my secret and
if I am not freed soon I am going to
kill niyself." ,

"Artie" Baker is a frail little wom-
an with big eyes sunk deep into her
head. Her face is lined from years
of suffering In prison. Her hair Is
clipped short like that of a man. But
even with this masculine mark about
her and her man's garb, herrstep is
mincing and her manner that of a
woman.
j. She is a silent, suffering, pitiful 1

figure among 2300vconvicts. in Cali-
fornia's ,Singi.)S.jngi
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Look close and you'll see
milady peeking out from the big
hood. This, is the national costume
of the Azores and to be brought to
this country tas a fashion.

,o-- o r nPersianTbottfe mourners'' tears.
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